
$35*/person  
Includes lecture, continental 

breakfast, lunch & tour 

Name(s):________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________ 

City:_____________________________ Zip:__________________ 

Phone: _______________________ Cell: _____________________ 

eMail:__________________________________________________ 

Card # __________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date: ______________________ Code:____________________ 

Billing Zip Code: _________________ 

Graeme Park - 859 County Line Road - Horsham, PA 19044  

www.graemepark.org | 215-343-0965 

 Please add my email to your list to receive 

occasional notices of Graeme Park news and 

events including the next Lunch & Learn Lecture 

 My check for $35/pp is enclosed. Please make 

checks out to “The Friends of Graeme Park”  

 Please bill my credit card 

Lunch will include: 

⚫ Choice of hot entrées with sides 

⚫ Vegetarian option 

⚫ Salad, rolls, dessert, beverages 
 

 

Schedule 

10:00 a.m. - Check-in & breakfast begins  

11:00 a.m. - Lecture  

12:00 noon - Lunch 

After Lunch - Tour of the Historic Keith House 

Join us as author Wendy Long Stanley presents the subject of her newest 

book – Betsy Ross. The audience will travel through the well-known streets of 

historic Philadelphia, down some of its seedier alleyways, into taverns, work-

rooms, residences, and houses of worship as Stanley paints a picture of 

Betsy’s environment during the few years leading up to the Revolution. 

Betsy’s Quaker family, her militia-member husband, Loyalist friends, and the 

church clergy all have different reactions to the events which led to revolt, 

leaving Betsy to navigate these turbulent times and figure out her place in 

them. 

Wendy Long Stanley is a former Horsham resident and her first book, The 

Power to Deny, featured our very own Elizabeth Graeme Fergusson. Learn 

more about Wendy and her books at https://www.wendystanley.com 

Enjoy a waffle breakfast, lecture, and a lunch buffet. Tours of the historic 

Keith House will also be available after lunch.  

 Lunch & Learn Lecture at Graeme Park                  May 1, 2024 

The Treason of Betsy Ross 

* $30/Members of the 

Friends of Graeme Park 

Online registration at https://graemepark.ticketleap.com/BetsyRoss or 

fill out and return the below form. 

https://www.wendystanley.com/
https://graemepark.ticketleap.com/betsyross/

